What is “Kodansha Kodomo Kyoshitsu”『講談社こども教室』?

In the “Kodansha Kodomo Kyoshitsu”, we’re operating the following private schools for 0 to 12 years old
children. The lessons in these schools are performed with our original unique materials and curriculums.
“Kodansha Sukoyaka Private School for kids”「講談社すこやか教室」is providing Japanese intellectual
education for 1 to 5 years old children and, Japanese language and Math class for elementary school’s children.
“Kodansha Little Private English School for kids”「講談社リトル」is providing the beginners to intermediate
classes of English conversation, reading and writing for 0 to 12 years old children.
We have been around for some 35 years in the education market in Japan. And over 11,000 children are
coming to our classes pleasantly.

[Expenses]
■Admission fee (with 8% tax): 7,000 yen

→ 5,500yen (*during our campaign)

* The admission fee would be required to pay at the moment of applying.
■Monthly fee (without tax): 5,000 ~ 12,000yen
* The fee depends on a course, a class, system in each school: “Sukoyaka” or “Little”. Please refer to the page
of the “fees”.
* When you join both schools “Sukoyaka” and “Little” at the same time, then a discount would be applied you.
* The monthly fee would be taken from your account of post office at the end of each month directly.
* Only the first month you joined, your monthly fee would be taken for two months at once.
■Material fee (without tax): 0 ~ 39,500yen
* The material fee depends on a course and a class in each school: “Sukoyaka” or “Little”. Please refer to the
page of the “fees”.
* The material fee would be required to pay at a post office by your first lesson.
■Annual fee (without tax): 500yen per month (only for the “Little” English schools)
* The annual fee would be required to pay at a post office by your first lesson.
* The amount of the annual fee depends on your contract term and it would be required to pay in a lump sum.

If there is any question, please contact to us.

Kodansha Pal Head Office:
◇Free Call: 0120-327-341 (Sukoyaka) / 0120-020-023 (Little)
◇Email: info@kodansha-pal.co.jp (Sukoyaka) / little_eigo2009@kodansha-pal.co.jp (Little)

